
1 in 7 of all workers in the UK are
juggling a paid job alongside care -
around 4.87 million people.
There are over 32,000 known unpaid
carers in Stockport.
More than 2.6 million people have given
up work at some point to care for a
loved one; 2 million have reduced their
working hours.
7 out of every 10 working carers
reported feeling lonely or isolated in the
workplace as a result of their caring
responsibilities.
Carers in paid employment are 2 to 3
times more likely to be in poor health
than their colleagues without caring
responsibilities.
UK companies could save up to £4.8bn
a year in unplanned absences and a
further £3.4bn in improved employee
retention by adopting flexible working.
Carers stated the most helpful factors
at work for them would be: a supportive
line manager/employer, flexible
working and additional paid care leave
of between 5 and 10 days.
An individual in the UK now has a 50:50
chance of caring by aged 50.

For information, advice
and support call 

Did you know?

0161 442 0442

Work With Us
Supporting working

carers and employers
in Stockport



We believe that carers have the
right to a fulfilling life outside their
caring role and should be supported
to stay in work where possible.

Many employers are unaware of the
number of unpaid carers in their
workforce and lack the confidence to
have conversations around caring.
Some are unsure about what they can
‘offer’ to carers and the support that is
available. 

As a result, carers can feel they have
no option but to give up work and
Stockport businesses are losing skilled,
experienced and dedicated members
of staff.

Support, information and advice about
juggling work and care
1:1 counselling
Access to our Take A Break service
Working carers walking group
Monthly activities 
Peer mentoring
Carers Assessments
Wellbeing sessions
Extended phone lines (open 8am-6pm)
Monthly working carers e-newsletter
A Connecting Carers Card - carers ID
card with access to local discounts.Work With Us will:

1) Support working carers in Stockport
by offering advice, guidance and
opportunities to meet other working
carers, as well as support to improve
health and wellbeing. 

2) Connect with employers, share
useful resources and best practice, as
well as offer training around carer-
friendly employment. 

Advice and guidance on carer-friendly
employment and recruitment
Workplace training
Information and access to resources
Networking opportunities with other
employers
Stalls and information points for carers
in the workplace
Opportunities to share best practice,
raising your profile as a carer-friendly
employer.

We can offer working carers:

We can offer employers:

Get in touch

www.signpostforcarers.org.uk/work-with-us
Rebecca@signpostforcarers.org.uk

0161 442 0442 / 07387 414355


